
BRffl MAWR GIRLS

IK REVOLT AGAINST

,:
- PENALTY SYSTEM

President Thomas Vexes

Students by Abruptly
Leaving Protest Meeting

(

After Stating Her Case.

Strnlncd relations between Miss M,

Cirey Thomas, president of Hryn Mawr,

,n(J students at the Institution over the
rKtnt elimination of the cut system havo

'ittn further Augmented and brought
'to ft practical deadlock 'because Doctor

Thomas walked from n protest meeting

and refused to hear further what the
j'ounff women had to say about their
--u. nf the controversy. She first stated

M ihtr attitude In the matter.
.Under me oiu system 01 cuts lor cinss- -

','P"1 and lecture work students U'rtM per
jnltttd to attend or not as they pleased.
Now. under the new arrangement, they
lr ncnallzcd for cutting, To this they
terlously object, and since the ItiaURiini-'tlo- n

of the penalties for missing lectures,
little else has been discussed. The girls
ftel the attitude of President Thomas was
. reflection on their or-
ganization, and displayed a belief on

'the Jmrt of the faculty that the students
irere not Interested In their work.

A largo meeting of protest was held
ASt nlulit. Among the speakers was Miss

Helen Taft, daughter of the former
President of the United States. The entire
faculty of the college was Invited to tho
jneetlnR, hut President Thomas, It Is
understood, let It be known she would
net attend the mooting If other members
of the racuiiy were present, ho mo in-
vitation previously extended to teachers
Mt withdrawn and Miss Thomas alone
of all tho college ofllcluls went to tho
meeting.

,Blx or more young women, nmong them
Miss Taft, spoke of tho purpose of the
isstmblase nnd the objections voiced by
ilmost the entire student body to the
penalization for cuts. Miss Thomas then

poke. She announcod her ontlro con-
fidence In tho students, said tho new or-c- V

was for their best Interests and then
sbrsptly left tho meeting without waiti-
ng to hear further why tho young wo-,m- en

objected to the latest regulation or
! riving them any satisfaction concerning
'her future action In the matter. It Is
tild a majority of the faculty ngree with
the students, but hesltato to express an

(
opinion openly.
yrhe arbitrary action of President
Thomas came ns a thunder bolt to the
ftrls gathered at tho protest meeting.
They felt suro the president would wait
to hear what they had to say nnd would
lso show n willingness to at least com-

promise In tho matter. After the sudden
departure of Doctor Thomas the assembl-
age came to an abrupt ending.

GERMANTOWN ROBBERS
FORCED TO LEAVE BOOTY

Increased Vigilance of Residents and
Police Spoil Good Jobs.

Robbers, who for Bcvcral weeks have
teen plundering homes and stores In
Cermantown, caused further alarm late
Wit night and early today when thrc

ould-b- e burglars wore frightened oft
without their booty through the Increased
vigilance of the residents and the police.

According to the police, seven of tho
gang thus fnr nrrcstcd have confessed
their guilt. It is believed the robberies
will end when the police have succeeded
In Breaking up the gangs on the cast

ldc of Gcrmantown.
When Paul Knlloy returned to 13. Jf.

Knlley'a drug store nt Gcrmantown ave-
nue and Penn street, where he lives.

, early today he found all the doors bolted
nd his entrance barred. An Investigation

ihowed the cellar door had been forced
open lie entered the store through tho
collar in time to see a thief disappear
through the door. He gave chase, but
the thief escaped empty handed.

Another thief also attempted to force
n entrance to tho home of E. Stanley

Perkins, Olney avenue, cast of Wlster
street, during the absence of tho family
last night. A mnld telephoned for the
police The thief disappeaieil In the
Wlster woods opposite the house nnd
eluded the police nfter a lively chnso of
'wore than half a mile.

A wns found apparently asleep
on a muoh in the parlor of tho homo of
A Glymlou Prlestmnn, BS Knst Penn
Hreet. by Mrs. Priestman when she came
downstairs this morning. Mrs. Priest-man- 's

scream frightened tho Intruderaway According to the dcrmantown po-
lice, the Negro Is known to them.

RENEW CRUSADE AGAINST

DEALERS IN UNFIT FOOD

State Agent to Cause Arrest of Dis
tributors' Western Aerents.

j Decaved eggs, rancid butter nnd unfit
pvjitrv are being shipped to Philadelphia
from Wiitin cities and sold to house-
wives here as fresh goods, according to
"obtrt M Slmmetr, special agent of the
State Dairy and Food Department, who

IH t'dav cause the arrest of a number
of bakers alleged to be using "rots ,ind
tpott" in nrtlcles they offer for sale.

Accompanied ' by W. E. Supplee nnd
""David MeKlbben. Mr. Simmers last
nirht made a raid on downtown bake
ht.ps and confiscated 45 dozen bad eggs.
Simmers said todaj bad eggs, butter
nd poultry are taken from storage In

uuftalo. Chicago and Kansas City andnipped to Philadelphia as fresh goods
Wcausi. it Is not necessary for dealersIn those cities to label such foodstuffs"'la storage" when they are to be
hipped out of the State.

in 'onsenunce of this." ii sin..rners. aeaicrs hero buy and distribute"ing bakers and retailers, principally
downtown."

CHINATOWN COP CELEBRATES
Beilley, on Force Twenty Years,

Gives Party to Comrades,
.ieuJl(!'mnt. Sm'ley and policemen at- -
.?.... ,0 ,he h and Winter streetstutlon were guesU of Special Pollce- -
S,n "UKh Hellley, at his home. 123 North
thV ' ' 6l n,K,lt' ,vnen he celebrated
"rvlce a"n'versary of his entering the

t Brni'ey' wll ls i3 'ea old. has figured
? 1enHy " the P1,co 'we tr hs

m ''hlrtaiown. where he has made
' hT iV ,ml)or,ant captures. It is said that.' '? " only man on the force whoPaks the Chinese language.

?78O,OO0 IN CONTRACTS
"Work Will Give Employment to

Hundreds of Men.
1560.0)0 aggregating approximately

are now under way In the Bureau
dlJ. !" glvlnB employment to 0f

"""' wdliig to George S.
ot th8 D"reau.

included in the work now in progres
,conlract 'or branch sewers. II

conti. fof mnln ewer and six bridge
Str ?."!' U ' ""mated that about 60

Prow, ' ot the tcUl cos ' the
Uhor80 d"ctly to mechanic and,

ninijj,iljii. inwssmmm

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER
SERVICES IN CONVENT

FOR REV. MOTHER STUART

Archbishop Celebrated Requiem Mnna
at Sacred Heart.

Simplicity mnrked the memorial serv-
ices this morning In the chapel of the
Convent of the Sacred Hear)., MW Arch
street, when Archbishop Prchdcrgast cel-
ebrated n Itenulom Mass 'for the soul
of the ttcv. Mother Jahtst Erslilne Sturtr.t,
sixth eu potior general of. too Society- - of
the Sacred Henrt, who died In Itoehamp-ton- ,

London, tho miming of October' 21.
The religious, a large number 'of tho

Children of Mnry, nn association 'of
women attached to the convent who
devote themselves to wqrks of charity,
nnd the children of the schoof. '(ho lat-

ter In their dark uniforms, assembled In
the chapel this morning to honor1 thn
memory of the Ilev. Mother Stunit, who
only last May visited the academy.

The Archbishop celebrated the Mass
nnd gave the absolution. His servers i

were his secretary, the- - Rev. AVenceslaua
Walsh, and the Itcv. Tnomas McNnlly.
The Kev. Francis Clark, rector of tho
Cnthedial, the Itcv. 13. F. Splllanc, S.
J. i nnd Dr. (Jarrlgan were In nttendunce.

Tomorrow morning a Solemn High Muss
will be sung In the chapel at 9 o'clock.

SHIPPING AGENTS

AT THIS PORT FEAR

REPRISAL BY PILOTS

Many of the Men Said to Be
Incompetent, But Absence
of Control Makes Com-

plaint Dangerous.

Lack of nny adequate control nnd fear
of reprisals are the reasons given by
shipping men for not wanting to oppose
tho Pennsylvania nnd Delaware rilots"
Association. Ono ngent said that to
arouse tho Ire of the pilots might In-

terfere with quick movements and safety
of vessels nnd nslde from a complaint
made to the Commissioners of Naviga-
tion, which in the end was unavailing,
shipping Interests wore unprotected.
In explaining the complaint to the Com-

missioners of Navigation, the ngent said:
"Wo find pilots delinquent, physlailly or

mentally, and occasionally we-tl- nd them
Intoxicated. They are not to be en-
trusted with the care of our vessels.
We are at times by the force of cir-
cumstances compelled to accept these in-

competent men. Then we make a com-
plaint to the Commissioners of Naviga
tion, who order an Investigation nnd per-
haps they suspend the man. What hap-
pens? Tho suspension give the man a
vacation. His pay goes on all tho same.

"Tho Pilots' Association pools it earn-
ings, and after tho expenses are sub-
tracted they ate divided equally among
the members of the association. A sus-
pended member gets his pay and a vaca-
tion. That sort of punishment Is moru
of an Incentive for a pilot to bo deiellct
in his duties,, lather than n warning les-
son to him. If the Commissioners of
Navigation would some time revoke li-

censes, never to be renewed, tho pllpts
might take some cognizance of their
power."

federal supervision of the pilots, somo
shipping men feel, would bo the solution
of the problem which made the United
States naval authorities enter a com-
plaint ngnlnst the service on tho Dela-
ware Ulvor and Day

The license to pilot vessel at this har-
bor Is awarded by the States of Penn-
sylvania nnd Delaware. Yet It is nn Im-

possible task for any citizen of either
State unless a relative to ime of the
present pilots to secure nn appointment.
The Pilots' Association has tho situa-
tion bound up tight.

TOO-MAN-
Y

BIRTHDAY GIFTS
FROM COUSIN HIS TROUBLE

George Jones Number Two Declares
He Didn't Steal Articles.

If the police do not find a man who
"looks like" George Jone, 20IS Lom-
bard street, before October 27, they de-
clare George of this address, may have
to go to Jail.

Trom deductions made by the detectives,
Gforge has been suffering from too many
birthdays. On each of these occasions
he wns given a present by the missing
George. Tho donor evidently had a bad
memory, for he insisted upon giving
George, of the Lombard street address,
a blrthdny gift about three or four times
a week. All of these sifts bore a re-

markably strong resemblance to goods
stilen from the miscellaneous store of
Samuel Hurke. 1231 South 12th street. And
tliat'B why Oeoige No. 2 was sought and
found by the police.

riurke. who everything from car-
pet tacks to a piano, declares his store
has been robbed egularly about twice
r week fur the last couple months. Nat-
urally, he mentioned the fact to the po-
lice, nnd Special Pollcemnn Lyford ar-
rested George No. 2 as he was pawn-
ing nn accordion.

"I got dat kordlon foh ma blrfday pres-e-

from ma kuzln. who looks lak me."
said George Dui the policeman was
skeptical, lie took George to the 12th
nnd Pine streets station. There he was
identified by litany other pawnbrokers,
who sald ho had awned "birthday pies-ents- "

at their s'.ops.
"If you Jus' lt me go and bring ma

kurln," said George, 'tho complicashuus
will be erllminated."

Pending the elimination of compllca
tlona, George No. 2 was held In $ScO ball
for a further hearing by Magistrate Hag-ert- y.

Falls Downstairs From Fatal Attack
As he was about to ascend the stairs

of his home, Stuart Washington, S33

Lombard street, was attacked by heart
disease and fell to the first floor. He
was taken to the Polyclinic Hospital,
but died soon afterward

J. Frankfin Miller
L626 Chestnut St.

Carpet Sweepers
Feather Dusters
Brooms, Chamois
Dust Brushes

At prices that
are right

"The HouncfurnlsblniE Store

We Handle Only the Very

BEST COAL
Our auto trucks dtllrsr north of Market

street and east of SOtb, street.
OWEN LETTER'S SONS

Larccst Coal Yard, in Phil.
Trenton Aie. and Westmoreland St.

HOUSEHOLD MARKET

PRICES KEPT DOWN

BY MILD WEATHER

Truck Remains Plentiful,
Prices Are Below Seasonal
Average arid Coal Bills
Show Material Decrease.

.Philadelphia housewives have more
tlin'n one, reason for being grateful for
,lhe warm weather. They
have "riot. only been' 'enabled to realise a

,cuhsldprat'le saving In coal bills, but hare
nleo. found that green goods from tho
truck farms have remained plentiful and
chiiip. Hven the fish market, which
usually pees a uirtikcd soaring of prices
with the arrlvui of cold weather, still
maintains the summer figures, despite n
growing scarcity of sea bass, blue fish
and butter fish.

Meat prices are about as usual, with
the exception of be'ef, which is slightly
higher than Is customary, bringing 30

cents n pound for rib roasta, 35 for sir-

loin nnd from 20 to 22 for chuck roasts.
I'gBB continue high, bringing from 35 to
40 rents n dozen but It Is expected that
continued warm weather will see a sub-
stantial drop In price. Chicken Is selling
nt 21 cents for broilers and 23 for stew-
ing, while turkeys, though Bcarc'e ns yet,
are expected to be plentiful when the
Western markats begin their fall ship-
ments. Fruit is plentiful nnd of tgood
quality this yeas and may be bought at
prices which are lower than usual for
October.

tt Is expected that tho arrival of cold
wuather will see a marked Increase In
the retail trade at the Dock- - street mar-
kets, where the housewife may obtain
supplies .tnd eliminate a. considerable part
of tho profit renllzed by the hucksters and
middlemen of the uptown markets. That
thl method really shows n marked sav-
ing to the consumer is shown' by com-
paring some of the retail prices existing
on Dork street with those prevailing nt
the larger markets about the city. This
comparison shows:

fish.
Sea Hass-Do- ck st. (retail), 14c, lb. uptown

irciuu;. IPC,
Dliie Dock at, (retail), c. lb. uptown(retail).
Iluildock Dock at. (retail), Tc. lb, uptown(rnnll), 10c.
Hnllbut Dock nt. (rrtnll), 17c. lb, uptown(retail), 22c.

vnoETAnr.Bs.
Patibasc Dock Ft. (retail). l." basket, n

hcmls: lmiown frptnll). r.c. hM,!.
Potatoes (white) Dock st. (retail), C3e. bas-

ket: uptown (retail) 70- -. buket.Potntoes (aweoD Dock st. (retail), 5Sc. bai-k?- t:

uptown (retail), 7.V. bnsket.
("elory Dock st. (retail). 35c. large bunch:uptown (retail), B.V. basket.
Com Dock at. (retail). 40c. baaket; uptown

(rrtnll), 2. rlozen.
Tomatoes Dock at. (retail), 7Rc. baaket: up-to-

(retail), SBe. peck.
Yellow tomatoes Dock t. (retail), 35c. baa-

ket: uptown, 25c. peck.
FUUIT.

Apple' Dock it. (retail), Jl.so anil J2..V) baa- -
i;ei: uptown (roinui. xu ana ;ioo. "i peck,

Orapei (Concorda) Dock at. (retail). 10?.
in , uptonn treiati), inc., or i ror 2ac. .

Pear (Seekrl)-Do- ck at (retail). JI.HO baa-ko- t;

uptonn (retail). 40c. (till, 2 qts.).
Imported game will be plentiful and

cheap. Scotch grouse will be $3.50 to
$4 a pair nnd English plover from ?5 to
J6 a pair. Venison will bo of a good
quality nnd Inexpensive, It Is said.

The only product that has Been a mnrk-
ed increase In price that can be traced
directly to tho European war Is garlic,
which is Imported from Europe. This Is
now selling for 13 cents a bunch, ns
against the usual figure of from 17 to
IS cents.

FREED ON FAKE BAIL BOND

Name of Highland Park Man Forged
' to Obtain Release.

Another alleged worthless ball trans-
action, Involving one of tho gang of
Btraw bail goers rounded up last sum-

mer by District Attorney Itotan, was dis-

covered today In Quarter Sessions Court.
Carloa Paulz, of Highland Park, N. J.,

appeared before Judge Martin and stated
that his name had been forged to the
1400 ball bond, entered before Magistrate St
Toughlll for the release of Louisa Selger, at.accused of unlawfully having cocaine In
her possession.

On May 30, according to Toughlll, the
man who Is alleged to have Impersonated
Paulz was brought to the Magistrate's
office and Identified by two other men, St.
one of whom was Ernest Dentone, now in St.
Moyamenslng Prison awaiting sentence on
false ball charges.

Toughlll said that Dentone was the
only man whom he could Identify, but
he promised to make an effort to get
the other voucher for the fake bonds
man. T

BOY LOADS LOOT FROM STORE
IN PROPRIETOR'S WAGON

Touthful Prisoner Accused of At-

tempting to Rob Place Downtown.
A by accused of attempted

jobbery, who would use his victim's horse
and wagon to carry off plunder, was

In the 7th nnd Carpenter streets P.
police station today and sent to the P.
House 'of Detention for a further hear-
ing. He said he was hungry and out
of work.

The boy is Andrew Flloea, 03J North
Darlen street. Policemen Mlstz and Fer-phlll- lt

found him hiding beneath a pile
of hay In the feed store of G. H.
Schwartz, 027 Carpenter street. In the
tear of the store was a horse and wagon
belonging to the proprietor.

m: JTIS A FEAT TO

Men who want some-
thing "different" should wear
this new gaiter-to- p shoe. The
fabric tops and the lines of this
shoe are decidedly good form and
will find immediate favor among
smart dressers.

Toppings of light or dark gray,
in Black calf or Patent leather!
button or lace.

A of the "Beau Brummell"
type.

The Big Shoe Store
1204-06-- 08 Market St.

STANDARD MAKES OF HOSIERV-O- ct.
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FRANKLIN'S STATUE

Even the Postofflce was deserted when
Benjamin Franklin dismounted from the
pedestal on Chestnut street and stretched
his bronze legs, -- ,

"This modern phrase of 'safety first,'"
he said, "Is wrong. As you remember, It
was I who wrote that 'they who give up

essential liberty to obtain a little tem-

porary safety deserve neither liberty nor
safety.' It Is so with the voter. In tho
stress and strife of modern life he should
forego the temporary advantage of protec-

tion for the greater boon of having clean
men In the United States Senate

"Tho votor should plow deep while
sluggards sleep. They hould not leave
thnt until tomorrow which they can do
today. It will not do for tho voter to
neglect his opportunity next month, for.
as you know, a little neglect may breed
u.lschlef; for want of a nail, the shoe was
lost; for want of a shoe, the horse was
lost ; for want of a horse, the rider was
lost."

"It Is evident that you have been keep-
ing posted on current events," was sug-
gested.

RED CROSS FUND FOR CITY

REACHES $16,917.15 TOTAL

Women Making Hospital Supplies
and Garments for Wounded.

Francis B. Iteevcs, treasurer of the
American Bed Cross for Philadelphia and
vicinity, reports contributions have swell-

ed the fund to $16,017.15, an increase of
J1G92.11 since tho last report.

Prominent society women are making
garments and supplies for tho service of
the Bed Cross abroad, and are working
with renewed energy so they can help
stock tho "Bed Cross" on its second trip
of mercy. All classes are helping In tho
work, young women's guilds und girls'
clubs are mnklng garments and bandages.
Many women have written that they
could give no money because the war has

effected their earning power, but they
would be willing to give part of their
time in sewing. In some towns of this
State and New Jersey, Protestant and
Catholic clubs meet weekly and sew for
the Bed Cross. The latest contributors
are:
Prevlouely reported i .$15,22.'.Ot
iiary ,. Himpson 31. K. CTiurcn .. . 22.00
Woodland I'reabyterlan Church . .. DVJ
Sunday School of the Flrat Church

nf the flrtthren 10.CO
Mount Airy f'rrabyterlan Church .17.44

IJaWd'a Church. Radnor. Pa IDS Oil
Delaware County Automobile Club.. ."WOO

Mark's Lutheran Church IOlSt
Trinity Lutheran Church, Hazlrton.. :n.'Ji
Chrlit Church. Upper Merlon. Pa 13.54
Sunday School of the Evangelical

Lutheran Church of the Incarnation 20.00
Union Peace Service, Bhamokln, Pa. . 80.00
Holy Innocent Church, Tacnny 800

Mary's Church. Hamilton Vltlaice BO 00
James o( Klniaesalnr 20.

IVanamoker Central Station 30,05
First Presbyterian Church, Merchant- -

vllle 31.30
Miss Kate Patton, Arltnjrton, Texas.. 3.10
Mary E. Nichols 10.00
First Church of the Itrethren .11. AO

Mrs. Laura von Utasy 23 00
Second Presbyterian Church, Oer- -

mantnwn 24LS
Williams Roberts . 10.00

Picture Hocks IHptlst Church, Picture
Hocks 400

Peace Sen Ice, Central Y. it. C. A. . 8.00
Wnnamakrr Central Station i,o
Mrs. Matthew Semple 100.00
Hollonil Memorial Presbyterian Sun-

day School 40.00
Central Conzresatlonal Church I.Vftt
Wanamakvr Central Church .M.T2
Mrs. Frank H. Moss 100.00
DavM C Williams ... . 100 00
Parish of the of St. Asaph.

Hala .. si.nHousekeeping- - Club, Orangerllle, Pa. 1000
Church of the Incarnation 1.1.TT

E. Church of the Resurrection.. . ill To
V.. Church of the Messiah. 0!w- -

nsctd lAon

Il6.ni7.l5

Haiti's President "Bottled Up"
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. --President r.

of Haiti, with his staff, has been
bottled up In the town of Grande Blvlere,
Haiti, according to a report to the Navy
Department by Commander Nathan C.

FIT FEET ro
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Shoes that Make
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CROWS ELOQUENT

"I cannot help hearing the comment of
the passing crowd. I know of tho war
abroad, and let me say that there never
was a good war or a bad peace. We may
smile at the peace treaties being negoti-
ated In Washington, but methlnks there's
good In them. So far as Europe Is con-
cerned, experience keeps a dear school,
hut fools will learn In no other. I hope
that peace will come soon, but In this
world nothing is certain but doath and
taxes."

"And otar future?"
"God helps them thnt help themselves.

Idleness and pride tax with a heavier
hand than kings and congresses. If we
can get rid of the former, we may easily
bear the latter."

"And how would you get rid of Idle-
ness?"

"Idleness Is nn empty bag- which can-
not stand upright. AVork Is the panacea
of most Ills. A man may, if he knows
not how to save as he gets, keep his nose
to tho grindstone. You moderns waste
too much time. And time Is money.
Dost thou love life? Then do not squan-
der time, for that is the stuff life Is made
of."

Up Chestnut street came the clang of
fire engines, and Franklin hurried back
to his lofty perch.

WOMAN'S SCREAMS CAUSE
NEGRO ROBBER'S ARREST

Police Think Man Responsible for
Five Other Hold-up- s.

The sixth hold-u- p within two weeks at
tho corner of I7th and Jefferson streets
took place Inst night when a Negro, who
gave his nnmc ns Andrew Johnson, IS
years old, 1212 Cambridge street, snatched
the purse of Mrs. Bridget Gormloy, 1516
North 35th street, as she was crossing
the street shortly after 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Gormley declares Johnson struckher when she offered resistance. Herscreams brought J. I. Wykoff. 17 North
17th streot, and J. H. Trainer, 1S2S
Thompson street, students at the Phila-delphia Dental College. Johnson "bolted"with n crowd at his heels, but wascaught after a chnse of three blocks. Asmall race riot was prevented by the ar-
rival of Speclnl Officers Dervln and Slbrewho held a crowd of Negroes at bay.

Johnson confessed and was held In J500
ball for a hearing next Friday by Mag-
istrate Morrl3 on the charge of highwayrobbery and assault ml i.mto,- - ti,.police bellevo Johnson Is responsible forthe other five hold-up- s which have taken
nmi-- .11 iiiu same corner and about thesame time of night. Pawn tickets wer
found In Johnson's room nnd a certificateshowing that he had been paroled fromthe penitentiary at Trenton after serv-ing part of a three-yea- r term.

DISLIKES HOSPITAL COT

Parmer With Broken Shoulder Blade
Prefers His Home.

Uie day on a cot Is sufficient for Ed-
ward W. Hunt, a farmer of Stradford
County, N. J., who wns taken to the
Cooper Hospital, Camden. thU morning,
after having driven his team Into aBeudlng express train. The accidentbelow Magnolia The horse was
kllWd and the wagon demolished. Huntsuffeied n dislocated shoulder blade nndwas brought to the hospitn! on the trainwith which he collided He will Ko homotonight, although physicians have askedhim to remain.

GOLD SHELL
EYE-GLASSE-

S

WORTH $5.00, FOR

$1.00 a Pair
FOR SATURDAY ONLY
We feel confident that If ou buy aPair of these glasses from us you wilthe so well pleased that you will notonly become a

0JlfSeA'nHUU'?,"1 "" friends.;
Is all we want Weare In a position to EUe you tpe bestoptical service obtainable for tholeast mnne and e want you toknow it This Is the why and where-fore of the otTerlne of (fold shell eie.classes at 1 00 pair

Just think of liA pair of fiold Shell Eyeslassea
for 1.00 a p.lr

ALEXANDER'S
OPTICIANS kJ

flfora Open Sat Until 3 P. U
3 South Eighth Streett Doors from Market Street.Opp. ilrabel llro.

Autumn's

23, 1914.

GOOD SHIP JASON

WILL CARRY CARGO

OF WELCOME GIFTS

Receiving Station in City

Hall Courtyard Is Stocked

With Apparel for Little
Sufferers From War.

With nltnost $1000 In ensh contribution
nnil tlonatloriB of clothing worth mnny

times moc that nmount. the Child Fed-

eration omclnls in chnroe of the Christ-
mas n'hlit pavilion In City Itnll courtynrd
bcllove tho United Statca collier Jason,
which is to carry the gifts to the chil-

dren of the fighting nations will be filled

from stem to stern with the Christmas
cargo alone.

And If contributions continue to flow In

as generously In tho remaining days as
they have In the past, then It will be an
unfortunate orphan, Indeed, who doesn't
receive at least one gift from an Ameri-

can sympathizer.
Yesterday wns the biggest day ot all.

From the time the doors opened nt 8 In

the moinlng, until the closing hour at 6,

a constant stream of donors brought In

their offerings.. Persons of alt national-
ities crossed the threshold and the pack-

ages all bore the same greeting, "Merry
Christmas," "Joyeux Xoet" or "Froellche
Wclhnachsten."

So great has the Interest In the ex-

pedition become that many are asking
for nioro time to contribute.

"Extend the dnte a little later than the
2Sth," say they, "and we will promise a
good-size- d contribution."

Tho pavilion Is so overstocked with
gifts that it was found necessary to
do the first packing this morning in order
to make room for today's contributions.
Dozens upon dozens of articles are piled
high on tho counters to be taken to the
Curtis Building. Ten dozen pairs of wool
en gloves, 62 dozen pairs of stockings, 3

dozen sweaters, 1 dozen knitted scarfs, 2

dozen pairs of leggings, 11 dozen "night-
ies" and Innumerable sets of underwear
are but somo of the things which will be
cnrtotl away to nwalt shipment.

The placing of bowls outside of the two
doors of tho pavilion in the hope of catch-
ing chance contributions from passersby
was a happy thought, for yesterday some
generous pedestrian dropped a $20 note
and went away without saying a word
about it. Thus for tho money contribu-
tions total $373.31.

HID HOTEL KEYS IN HAIR

Women Accused of Shoplifting- - Had
Valuable Laces In Trunk.

Mrs. Cutharlne Blake and Mrs. Frances
Bell, charged with shoplifting, were held
under 7)0 ball each for a further hearing
next Friday by Magistrate Hcnshaw in tho
central station today.

The women said they lived In New York
and had a winter home at Bradley Beach,
Fla. In rooms In two hotels occupied by
the women were found three trunks filled
with laces and wearing apparel the police
believe were stolen. The keys were found
In Mrs. Blake's hair.

The women were arrested In the store
of William Curry, 1116 Chestnut street,
yesterday. They purchased a vaJIse there
and then. It Is alleged, stole n leather
handbag. Mrs. Bell said that she was the
divorced wife of Dr. Francis Boll, of New-York- .

2000 IN MADRI GRAS PARADE

Lancaster Avenue Builders' Associa-
tion Busy With Preparations.

Elaborate preparations nre being made
for the Mnrdl Gras of the Inncaster Ave-
nue Builders' Association, which will be
held Thursday. Friday and Saturday of
next week. The midway between 36th.
33th. Lancaster avenue and Havrrford
street is being decorated for the occa-
sion. The feature of the celebration will
b the Mardl Gras parade Saturday night.
Prlzrs of J100 and less will be offered for
attractive costumes. More than 200i ptr-son- s

and llgnt bands are expected to bi.
In line.

The line of march will bfl from th
street and Lancaster avenue to S6tb
street, to Hamilton avenue, to 33ti
street, to Haverford street, to Lancas-
ter avenue and to Preston street. Chil-
dren will be admitted to the parade for
five cents, adults 10 cents, and clubs of
mare than 10 members will be admitted
free.

PURE
FRESH PAINT 1
ziejeveMe

Now s the time to attach your
storm doors, porch enclosures, out-
side vestibule and winter steps.

Then send for Kuehnle.
He'll paint out that conspicuous,

necessary-evi- l appearance by match-
ing the exact color scheme of the
building. A 'phone call promptly
brings

KuehnlePainting and Decorating
Gel Our Estimate tirtt

Both Phones 28 South 16th St.

A
Trousers

Specialty JONES
lU6WalnutStreet.

Mountain Scenery
Mauch Chunk & Switchback

- IIEAU1M. TKRMIV4.L 7 SO A MTHURSDAYS and SATURDAYS in October
One Day Excursions to Mauch Chunk i CAincluding Ride Over Switchback S .mJJ
$ 1 00 Seashore Excursions Every Sunday
JvcCheslntitrcet & South Street Ferries 7.30 A. M.

PIANIST'S PASSPORT

IN LONDON RECITES

ALIEN RESTRICTIONS

Austrian Ordered Not to

Travel About, Carry Fire-

arms or Signaling Appar-

atus, and Penalty Named.

Anmnn Ttoslstskn. nn Austrian plarrtst,
who left this city today en route for Bsn
Francisco, carries with him a passport
Issued by C. It. Henri, Commissioner of
the London Police, with a detailed out-
line of what nn alien may and may not
do In London In wartime.

The pianist wns under contract at a
London music hall when war was de-

clared. Ho was Informed that at tho ex-
piration of his contract his services
would no longer be desired, and accord-
ingly he came to this country. He spent
soveral days at the Bellevue-Btratfor- d.

The passport carried by him roads:
"Take notice that you aro by the Allen

Restriction Order, 1914, subject to the
following provisions:

"Yoll are to Inform the police where
you nre registered, If you are to chanre
your address, If nny circumstance arises
affecting In any manner tho nccurncy of
tho particulars furnished by you for the
purpos of registration. This must be
done within W hours of the circumstance
occurring.

"You may not travel more than fire
miles from your registered address with-
out obtaining an ofllclnl permit from the
police.

"You may not, without an official per-
mit from the police, have In your pos-
session any of tho following articles: Any
firearms, ammunition or cxploslvo; any
petroleum spirit, naphtha, benzol or
other Inflammable liquid In quantities ex-
ceeding three gallons; any apparatus or
contrivance Intended for or capable of
being used for signaling apparatus,
either visual or otherwise; any carrier
or homing pigeons; any motorcar, motor-
cycle or air craft; nny cipher code or
other means of conducting secret corre-
spondence.

"The contravention of the above or of
nny other provision of the aliens' re-

striction order subjects you to a fine of
100 or imprisonment for six months.
"Any person who aids or nbets any

person In nny contravention of the order,
or knowingly harbors any person whom
he knows or has reasonable grounds for
supposing to have noted In contravention
of this order. Is subjected to the same
penalties.

(Signed) "E. It. HENRI,
"Commissioner of Pollco of the Metrop-

olis."

APPLICANTS PASS TESTS

Civil Service Commission Announce
Those Eligible for Positions.

Applicants passing the examination of
the Civil Service Commission for the
posts of sewer inspector and Inspector In
the Department of Wharves, Docks and
Ferries are:
INSPECTOR. DEPARTMENT Of WHARVES,

DOCKS AND FERRIES.
Salary. tOO to I1O0O a jcar.

Lesley Aahburnrr. lot: Spruce it., SD.O.

William Downlmm, Jr., ."25S Walnut st.. 87.8.
lltnry S. Chubb, ir.il! N. 24th St.. M.S.
James J Ilnnncr. Sill Oakfonl St.. S3.
Ji neph A. Tranz, '74ti Wharton St., 81.1.
Unm nelcntnpo. 2'C! Hurch t., 7S.2.
Aluoll S. ioopcr. Oxford at . 70.5.
James I. rnrh, 2I(? S Cell t.. 71.3.
Harry I. Gnldatrln. HW Woodland ae., 73.S.

SEWEH INSPECTOR. RUIinAU OF SUn-VEY-

Silary. JS a. day.
John O. J. Shcllenbtruer, r914 Pulaski a.:,

01.2
Herbert S. Stcelman. 2.17 E. Olrard ae , SO.t.
Jny C. Helm", 2Cflo N lth 8t.. S6.3.
James S. Kennedy, Arch st., Kl.S.
Charles W. Larkln. .".21.1 Warren St., S2.1.
Wilfred R Noble, i!71 W. Johnson at.. 81.0.
Albert I. Wilson. 204. N. Utli st.. 78.1.
xi,ftnir.M n. Smith K12 N. Camac St.. 77.0.
Harry P. Reddlnn. 1 Harrison at., 7i.2.
John A. Mullln. N 2il t.. 77.1.
Walter E. llrown. Powelton inc.. 70.0.
Thomas A M. Marion. "SI N' "'th t.. 70.6.
I.eo V Oarcon. 4!S1 Parrlah St., 7B.S.
Otto i Paliz. 1424 Sanimro st . 75.7.
Eduanl P Veenelln. 1415 N. li'd at.. 75.
Richard W.. Kern. ,".i'.12 N. Darlen st.. 72.9.
"William U Rltter, 2025 Sansom at., 71.T.

?10,000 LOSS IN FIRE

Buildings on Farm of Earl S. Phil-
lips Destroyed.

WEST CIIKSTKR. Pa., Oct. 23. A largo
barn, garage and other buildings on the
farm of Eari S. Phillips, East Marl-
borough township, wen destroyed with
valuable contents l lire of mysterious
origin earlv last night. The entire loss
Is estimated at more than $10,000.

Perry's
Thousands

of Suits
at $15

At Perry's

Hundreds
of Suits

of a
Pattern

At Perry's

Here's a retail business
for you on a wholesale
basis

At Perry's

We needn't tell you that
such fabrics as these, if
bought and made on a small
scale, would cost you about
one-thir- d more money any-
where

At Perry's

Perry & Co.,"N.B.r
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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